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TO CHECK TRESPASSERS
One of the best arts of the special

legislative session is that designed to
protect property >>ug the highways
from tvespassei-. ; "rban dwellers especial> have th«. habit of motoring!
into the country nd despoiling \ he j
landscape at tim« ; trespassing ;:n-j
on property wiih«> .n so much as say-J
ing by your bare; taking and carry-!
ing awsty branches .£ trees wild fiov-j
ers and -ie jl ry. Hereafter these'
acts are a pe< fic violation of the law
Neither car advertising signs he
placed along Mghway except by
the specific consen: of property owner-All "f which is light We are
accustomed t look tpon the f« rests
and u uiiiv.itod lands as public
property way and the average,
individual f-*: is doing no:
harm ro raiy use of l< 'in

that th« '.(1, ati f atuve are really
free for all. V v :d owners object
to tlib sort thing it; modern* »n.
The trouh! * },. .rrspasser *-!
ally incon idera i?id th» amorce.
biles .take sh nm taoplc along th»
highw. ot, a- a* tht
depi. da'. :ivi '^s'-.pio a i, i.-nice
and relief is Uv'ci ary. MoreovB u-/
has ahsvlut 'y >re right t« \r> pas.-i ,:s and for f
- j . »

:4.i«*i uvsu > anu rari v awav
anj of the pv ».iuch »f the sanu ban
he has vo rob the orchards and cultivatedf:.nids of fruits and vegetables.]The products of nature are the propcrtjland owner the same as

the products of cultivated fields.
Statesvill*j Landmark.

THE WORST UNCHECKED
(StatosSplle Landmark.)

l>ri\ v » < of motor veb:«'« s (and the
other sort too, it is assumed,j who
k' t-p ihv middle of the read ml refuseto let others pass are specifically
ponadzod by the act *.f the special
legislative session, and 'here is rejoieiic that the road hru is to be!
curbed. That is all right for the folks;
who :..m pure cussed refuse to
give those who want to drive faster
thv rightful share of road. But
the fellow who comes h»-ad on iri
the middle of the road at iht rate
of 40 miles an hour or more and
gives you the option ot - king the
ditch or risking a collision, is still
free to bluff his way -c. Tar as a

can see. An ici authorizing the free
use of v l.ine gun- cm; the head on
road hogs would help nnu The fellowwho blocks your passage, simply
compel- more moderate driving whtr»V»
is. at i very exasperating, but;
no dumi is threnter.c J. The fellow
who fao's you at terrific speed md
keeps the middle of the ruad .'oinp> <

you tx» g«: oat of his way or take
chances 01 death or serious damage.
If a of these could fir-. »< heater,
into in< Visibility and then deprived j
of the privilege of holding a steering!
wheel for ail time, x lot of peaceful
motorist < v. ouid be nrighiiiy pleased. '.

TEXAS WOMAN UPSETS THINGS
.(Winston Salem Journal.)

The world is upside down in Texas.We were talking with a well informedman from that state the otherday. He had no idea Mrs. Ferguson,woman candidate who defied the
Ku Klox Klan, would come within
ever, striking distance of victory
the polls.

But at this writing it looks like
Mrs. Ferguson has won by an impressivemajority. Her victory is all
the more significant \vhen it is re-!
membered that the largest vote in
tne nistory ol Texas, probably, was'
polled in this primary. The Klan
has evidently lost Texas, because a

majority of all the people of that
State arc against it. That is the biggestsurprise of the year, if not of
the decade or century. For everywhereit was taken for granted that,
though Oklahoma might forsake the
Klan, and though even Georgia might
turn its back on the Fiery Cros3 that
Texas never would.

Of course there were other issues
besides the Klan in this unprecedentedcampaign in the Lor.e Star stateMrs.Ferguson is the wife of Jim
Ferguson, who once upon a time was

elected Governor of Texas- and servedin that capacity until he was impeached.He was not impeached of
course until after a spectacular trial
on sensational charges. In that trial
he was proven guilty of acts that
warranted his dismissal from the officehe held.

But Ferguson and Ferguson's
friends contended then and have insistedever since that his impeachmentwas the re-ult of a dastardly
frame up on the part cf his political
enemies and 'hat hi^ conviction was
made possible only by the lies ?>1
wicked whdesses. .VI this was

threshed over again in this campaign
Mr Ferguson is said to be a fine

motherly woman. According to th<
T- xas papers she did very little campaigring.Her husband nut up the
f:reworks. And all the politics
friends of Ferguson grasped the opportunityto restore 'ho Fergusor
machine to power at a!! hazards. Vin
-iication of the Ferguson "lame played110 small part in the campaign.
S me of the shrew?! volitirian. i»

Texas worked hard Mrs. For
guson's nomination.

The in- was also an other effective!
force at work constantly for the
nomination of Mrs. i reason. It wa*

r in motion »»y some shrewd Texan
who knows a campaign phrase when
ho sees one That force was "Me foi
Ma." Ail over Texas ih* slogan of
the Kcrgusonites w:e 'V. for Ma.'
That counted mightiU stirring enthusiasmand pelting "he people tc
the do!Is. "Me fo» M « appealed tc
the women.

In the meantime the :e\vs of the
result in Texas ' of the Jjid
w- stor i' - of the tie: Mrs. Miriam

A. Ferguson r»oi piii\ slated for the
Governorship of Texa-. She is the

st womar. in a history oi
America to be called "he highest
ex--alive office in ar.\ a ate.

TUEF.RCULOSIS PATIENTS
MAKE GAIN !N WEIGHT

11.. < peoph SanitdrhniBay Wt\k :uberrul<. a they eer
.v !y <i put fit or they g-.th- :*e. is a rema! k o a-< h is ma<h

j- l>hors ar the S ?,y >;:mu>rimr
II- i-::t i\ a a t>muv. mat?.- a u;.,::
1 pounds in two va-»ks. Thi;-

ticna! but gauts f i, .» ami t
pounds a xvoek arc musual ant
j;-. .'is el l. 2, and pounds per wcei
are the usual thing. After a period o
ix <»r ght months eatn.ent it i:

not :nco*nnton for patients to go aw
ay from the Sanatorium weighing
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I'20 30 or 40 pounds more than an j «'

admission. Out woman gained 70 H
pounds while taking treatment at j ve

! Sanitarium. j tl
Of course every patient does not

make these splendid trains but the!
'average patient, given the rest curel1"*
with plenty of milk, other things be-.

ling equal. soon makes an excellent °

gam in weight. This is not always a

'sure indication of recovery from tu-
bcrculosis, but it is a very good -.gn Jthat the patient will recover. HowevS
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day School at 10 a. ro. A church!
-,. 'A weIconfor religion and efficiency.

nnunion service at the morn- ^ nr.Preaching at 8 p. ni OUDSCI
rorth League 7:15. Wednesday County

for Economical Transport

liS&i
J am now owner of the Chevrolet f'anchl:

ty. I am prepared to furnish any type of
ea*v payment plan, covering twelve mont
ter from Ira T. Jones representing the NCo.. came unsolicited and shows what som<
men think of the Chevrolet car.

Winston-Salem. >Mr. F. ci. Ward, Boone. N. C*.
Dear Mr. Ward:

I am particularly glad to see that yourolet automobile. I do not know of any swhere the Chevrolet car should give its be*tion which you are now covering.I recently traveled over 30,000 milesChevrolet Coupe and can truthfully say ththe car was beyond my expectations, as yman must depend entirely upon the runningin specu and endurance to make his territorMy .tevrolet was always on the job.1 sincerely trust you will find no dimake «»f automobile in your mountain rc£
power of the Chevrolet should be well dtWith best wishes for your success and
regards, 1 am. Yours truly.

IRA !'
ASK ANY OWNER OF A CHEVROLET

Ward Chevrolet i
Boone, N. (i
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